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T HB J A Y T O N  ■  C H R O N I C L E
list Year —  19th lesue

wo r .
Ent#red at Second Class Matter

iLittie 

eague 

iBaseball

Jayton Bed So* 
j  their 1974 win- 
record Thursday In 

Ime that left them with 
wins and three losa- 
The loss came from  

lAspermoit T ig e rs  by 
lore of 26-9. The boys 
Jdirfeated the T ig e rs  
lier in the season IS

>ank Garcia started 
Igame as pitcher and 
le f irs t  inning retired

:he firs t  three batters, 
out In the second, on a ser
ies of e r ro rs  and hits ID 
runs crossed  the plate 
before the third out was 
recorded.

Tbe Bed Sox had totals 
of 9 runs, 8 hits, 11 er
ro rs , 12 strikeouts, and 
gave up 8 bases on balls.

The T ig e rs  had 26 runs, 
13 hits, 1 e r ro r , 9 strike 
outs and gave up 1 base or 
balls.

L l ^ k  is getting to be 
pir sized city. B u t  

1 you can run onto peo- 
lyou didn’t know where 
V e .
fivhile back my w ife  

I were eating at the 
and i  ountry 1-urr’ s 

Billie Sartaln cam e 
|lo visit with us. She 

she was a beautician. 
Îso a couple of months 
we were at the Hay- 
Unner Club eating, 
watching lX>ble C lI-  

I act In a play. At the 
tni'xttimy w ife  and 

I , and Charles and his 
|e, were Addison Ools 

hik wife, and Farl 
aniee and his w ife, 
cemly I was eating 

‘ day at noon at F u rr ’ s 
town. The checkout 
lo>>ked fa m ilia r -— - 
•as Sharon SoRelle.

Jlficially, there are 
loiore Texas Highway 
^rolmen. The name has 

changed to State 
trs.

asked a l)f»S o ffic e r  
the name of the o f- 

ta was changed, and 
[« id  he supposed the 
^ e  was made because 

IH’S now has a few 
•en on their staff, 
’ r*tfolman'* I snot 

aicurage title  to 
i 10 them.

we have State 
■aperw, and they may 

^either men or women. 
: you.

—OHt every day, we 
I aome one summing 
r W ic  Mtatlstlcs since 
t  W Mi’ ll law went in- 
|«i*ci, and the firs t 

'•'••d Is that tra f- 
Jwaths have gimedown
L ^ b c r . lurt this is 
fa iw iy ,

\ l ■* •“ f  mary, given in 
r ••'*ue of the paper, 

^as  Ul’ S points out 
'  the month of May 

"* *l»6 ('-c«H in- 
d istrict, that 
"ea th e r fo rd  

J cker I  tninty. all the 
L  " e a t  state
r-OfJihs due to tra f- 

I , '5 ' over the same

L.i-'T  lour m ore 
In the d ls-

^'•led in Xlay uf

Jayton, Kant County, Texot 79528 Thursday , June 20, 1974

No Kent Accidents In Month of May
Dana Hahn Takes 
Cruise in The Gulf

€i-.

fj'b' ,

THIS

WEEK
IN

JAYTON

1973, the report shows.
Here is  a point we 

have not seen pointed out 
in any of the m aterial 
that has been printed thus 
'a r. When you reduce the 
ipeed of tra ffic  from  70 
vlPH down to 55 MI’ H, 
you a lso keep the people 
on the highway much lon
ger. It figu res  out, theor
etica lly , to 26% m ore time 
Silent driving.

Now, you can use your 
own guess about what it 
does to the hazards -s 
the road. Which is  the 
nrfost dangerous, to be 
trave llin g  at 70 rather 
than 55, or to have 26̂  ̂
m ore ca rs  on the road.

Persona lly , 1 think the 
congestion created b y 
the slower speeds is  more 
of a tra ffic  hazard than Is 
70 over 55. You can have 
^our own opinion.

Actually, the thing that 
saves the lives . In areas 
where the number of tra f
fic  deaths has gone down 
is the fact that the short
age of fuel has taken a 
lot of peopleuff the high
way, and this of course 
would naturally, on tht 
average low er the |>er- 
centages in every  area.

The w orse part about 
it. whether the general 
public Is  driv ing at 7^ 
or 55, the peofile who 
cause accidents, like the 
ca re le ss  and the drunks, 
rtc . a re going to be out 
on the road.

I would like to sec a 
com plete study made on 
present tra ffic--w hat e f
fect the lower st>eed has, 
what effect It has on the 
accidents etc. whe.i you 
are ke|>t on the road 26^ 
longer, etc. etc.

The rea l facts might be 
interesting.

griMirth O. Rush. Kainhisiic 
( 'uuHinatiw:
•‘ TTs’ eviwmsiv is stnm*

I think we haw a verv re *  
Hiaialili* ehamv o f tcoing foe* 
ward vt*ry stitwgiy.”

Rugeni B. Mortan. Intern* 
Si'c'fi'Ury, on natural re- 
sta*e«*a:
*‘ ir we dim’ l aihvt lon«- 

ramr ptannisR. eivtUastiun 
will hr fared with virtually 
febuiMiUR Raelf.**

M iss Dana Hahn of 
Jayt(^ Is one of 80fresh 
men students takinc a 
c&Jist aboard the Texas 
t lipper. Noted oceano - 
g r a f te r  Jacques C ouste- 
au spoke to cadets and 
students of Texas A & M 
.Maritime Academy as 
they left for their summer 
cru ise aboard the vessel.

The Texas C lipper w ill 
make a two month cru ise 
of the Gulf of M exico and

. ■■■ 'tfi

the t arribean.
The cru ise w ill take the 

students to San Juan, I’ u- 
erto  Bico, Philllpsburg, 
St. .Morten, Netherland An
tille s ; W illemstad, Cura- 
co, la ragena , Columbia; 
U. S. Naval I3asc, Guan
tanamo Bay, Cuba, and 
Vera Cru<. .Mexico

On the return trip they 
w ill stoo over In New 
Orleans before d<x:k>ng in 
Galveston, August 4.

The Texas Highway P a 
tro l again investigated nc 
accidents on rural high
ways in Kent County dur
ing the month of May 
this year, according to 
Sergeant Frank Jirieik  
highway patrol supervi*- 
or of this area.

These crashes resulted 
in none killed and none 
hurt, of course.

The rural trattic ac
cident summary fo r  the 
60 counties of the Lub
bock Department of Pub
lic Safety Beglon fo r  May 
shows a total of 406 ac
cidents resultlna in 24 
persons killed and 218 
persons injured — This 
com pares with 550 acci
dents resulting in 21 per
sons killed and 318injur
ed. This was 144 less  acc
idents, four m are killed 
and 100 less Injured in 
1974 St the same period 
of time.

The 24 tra ffic  deaths 
fo r the month of May oc
curred in the follow ing 
counties: 5 in Floyd. 4 
each In Gray and Lubbock, 
2 each in Cottle, Donley 
and Parker, and 1 each in 
Pa lo  Pinto, Hardeman, 
Potter, Bailey. anJ Ran
dall counties.

HAS SLIRCEBY
Bondall H arris son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Har
ris  had surgery in a 
Lubbock hospital Sunday.

H. D. Black Funeral 
Held In Rotan
II. D. Black, 67, fo rm 

er Jayton resident and 
merchant, died at 6:15 p. 
m. I riday in the I isher 
t ounty hospital in Rotan. 
He had lived in Botan 
fo r many years.

I uneral was held Sat
urday in the Weathersbee 
Funeral cha;>el, and bur
ial was in Botan C em e-

tery.
He m arried I rma Bar- 

foot In June 1929 in Kent 
C ounty.

t^her su rvivors Inclu
des a daughter Mrs. Joe 
Dick Stegall of Midland.

Pall bearers were B ll- 
b> Wallace, t . J, Thorn
ton, Wayne H arris. Fred 
Hawkins, Troy Rogers, 
and Gordon C heyne.

Tommy R. Waggoner 
Takes Special Course

Tommy B. Waggoner 
of Jayton Is one among 
210 vocational industrial 
teachers participating in 
s|>eclal teacher c e r t if ic 
ate courses at Southwest 
Texas State U niversity  in 
San M arcos this summer.

The program opened ivi

t

Kl NT k O lN T Y  B U M  T I AM— Kneeling is J^n 
Kim m el. Standing, from  ih* left 
U * i Wayne Jones. Bruce Stewart and Bern e l  rsvey. 
M rs. 1 ravey is  the coavh of the g n ’up.

RECENT GUESTS ^  
IK  JAYTON

Recent guests in the 
homes of .Mrs. Sue Kell
ey and .Mr. and .Mrs. Jon 
A. Kelley hsve been Mrs 
C laudlne Peebles and 
Mrs. Pst Watkins of 
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Kelley and Alan 
of Dallas. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ivy Jones and children 
of Botan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelley Tibbels and son 
of Houston, and M r. and 
.Mrs. La rry  Forgey all 

of Sandpoint, Idaho.

VISITING HFBF
Mr. and Mrs. Claude 

H airgrove, Belinda and 
Benjamin and .Mrs. Gene 
Aiken and Angela visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Smith Sunday.

VISITING IN HOUSTON 
Mr. and M rs. B e n  

tloland visited his broth
er George Boland in a 
Houston hospital last 
week.

June 3 and w ill run thru 
July 9th.

Southwestern Texas 
IS the fourth university 
In the st-ite to o ffer voca
tional industrial c e r t if i
cation courses, required 
by ihe Tt xas I Jucatlon 
'g en ty .

IN LUBBOC K
.Mr. and .Mrs. Bennie 

Smith and Mrs. B e n  
Boland w ere Ih I ubbock 
.Monday to aee the doc
tor.

VISITING H IR E
Greg Vencll of Odea- 

sa and Vanessa Vencll of 
WTchita Fa lls  are visiting 
their grand parents Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bill Vencll.

Jerry  English Appointed 
Elementary School Principal

BALLS VISITORS 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Ikin Bo

land and B illie  Don and 
M r. and .Mrs. B illy Har
rison and Billy Kyle of 
Brownfield visited \tr. 
and M rs. Bill Harrison 
this week end.

At the regu lar month- 
r meeting the board 

trusteca of the Jay-

JEPPY ENGLISH 
..........Principal

ton Schotd Thursday 
night, they accepted tbe 
res ip a tlon  of B ill Mc- 
Mesns as elementary 
principal, and appointed 
Jerry Engll sh as Elemen 
tary Principa l, and also 
athletic d irector.

Corky Cox was approv
ed as head basketball 
coach. Th is was accord
ing to recemmandatlons 
made by Supt. B. N. 
P ie rc e  to tbe board.

The board la to take 
up the matter of allowing 
school buses to be useo 
fo r  4H club trips. This 
has been requested by

the com m issioners court 
it has been pointed out.

The board also:
— read and approved 
the minutes of the prev
ious meeting.

— examined and order
ed to be paid the current 
blUs.

— approved media con
tracts with the Education 
Service Center.

— approved the recom
mended salary schedule 
fo r  hourly employees. In 
compliance with mini
mum wage increases. It 
was pointed out this am
ounts to about a 20c per 
hour ra ise fo r  employees 
working by the hour.

Benningfield Funeral Held In Rotan
Sacred Music Program 
Planned For July 3rd
You are cord ia lly  In

vited to attend a program 
of special sacred music 
in the F irst Baptist 
Church in Jayton on the 
3rd of July at 8 p. m.

A ll who w ill participate 
in this event please con
tact Mary Lynn Johnson 
or one of the pastors of 
the churches in Jayton.

You may participate in 
solos, duets, trios, quar
tets and choirs. We w ill 
need to know the name of

the music o that we may 
set up out program and 
we w ill try to avoid dup- 
llcatinR numbers.

We w ill contact a a 
many as we can, but If 
we fa ll to get in touch 
with you, and )rou would 
like to participate, please 
contact one of the names 
listed above.

Mary Lynn Johnson—  
Prayer Com m inee Chair
man.

Tommy SoRelle To 
Head Littlefield Band
Tom Allen SoRelle, a 

Jayton High School grad
uate of the class of 1965, 
has been employed as the 
director of the L ittle fie ld  
High School T iger band.

He has been directing

band at Springlake-Earth 
fo r three years, and has 
produced two Sweep- 
Btakea bands.

His w ife, also of Jay
ton is  the fo rm er Kathy 
Cave.

Monte Edgar Lee 
Is Buried In Jayton

Services f(T Mrs. S. C. 
Benningfield, of C lalre- 
mont were held at 3 p«m. 
Tuesday in Weathersbee 
Funtral Home Chapel in 
Botan with the Rev. Allen 

■Cartrite, pastor of the 
Shallowater Baptist Chu
rch, officiating.

Burial was in C la ire- 
mont Cem etery.

M rs. Benningfield, a 
native of Illinois, died at 
11 a. m. Monday In Fish
er County Flospital.

She was m arried In 1919 
In Rocky Ford, Colo. She 
came to Texas in 1924 
a n o 'to  Kent County In 
1942. She was a Bap
tist.

Survivors include her 
husband; two sons, S. C. 
Jr. o f Albuquerque. N. M. 
and Don of Clairemont; 
four daugntera, Mrs. Leo 
Huff of Sheridan. Ark., 
Mrs. Manuel Davit of 
Clalremont, Mrs. W, D. 
Cate of Evert on. Ark., and 
Maynard WTUla of Sweet
water; two sisters, Mrs. 
Grace Goodnight and Mrs. 
Rose Boehm of Pueblo, 
Colo.; 13 grandchildren; 
ind two great-grand 
children.

Pa llbearers  were Jim
my Byrd. Mark Montgom- 
ry. Haldean Cave, A r
thur Seago, B. A. Cum- 
by and Horace Rankin.

SEMINOLE VISITOR
Mrs. Minnie W illis  and 

Ruth of Seminole visited 
M rs. G. H. Brown rec
ently.

FVneral se rv ices  f o r  
M ootle Edgar L e e , 80, 
w ere  held T u e s d a y  at 

10 a .m . In  Cam pbell'a  
Funeral Chapel with Rev. 
D a v i d  D yer, pastor o f 
the Bethel BRXlst Church 
o ffic ia tin g .

M r. L ee , an o il m i l l  
worker and fa rm er,d ied  
at Ha home in 3 x r  JUnc 9. 
A lealdent o f Kent County 
fo r  moot o f h it l i fe ,  he 
had xwalded In Spir since 
1965.He was a m em ber 
o f the Methodist Church.

Sut^lvora Include h it 
w ife . M rs . M illie  L ee .

Spur: one son, J a m a a 
W illiam  L e e , S n y d e r ;  
t h r e e  daughters, M rs . 
Mae Sartaln, Lakes ide , 
C a llf.;M x . Ethel Thomsi^ 
Elchaoo, C a l i f . ;  M rs . 
ik>aa R ye  M c R ra , M r fa ; 
one a la ter, M rs . Susie 
Buttyn,XfesoD:17 grand
children a n d  18 g r e a t  
gratid ch ildren.

M lb e s e r s  I n c l u d e d  
Chuck M cC urry, Gordon 
Chaney, Monro D a v i a ,  
R e x  A lexander, O l l l e  
M lle r  m dR ldoO oodaU .

B u r i a l  was In Jayton 
C em etery .

POST VISITORS
M r. and M rt. Peewee 

Johnson of Post, and Mr. 
and M rs. Dink Johnson 
Visited Mr. and M rs. Sam 
Johnson this weekend.

Sales of Series F and H 
United States Savinas 
Bonds amounting to $599. 
in Kent t ounty w ere re -

Krted thla week by Co.
nd chairman Norman 

Hahn. Sales fo r the four 
month period totaled the 
amount of $3,959.00. fo r 
209C of the 1974 sales 
goal.

ANSON VISITOR 
Mrs. Kirby Clayton of 

Anson visited M rs. Trav
is  Smith during the week 
end.

IN h o s p it a l  
Mrs. Jess Hall is  a 

atiem in the Aapermont 
apital.K

VISITING HFRT 
M r. and M rs. Randy 

Hall and David of Lub
bock visited M r. and 
M rs. Floyd Hall and 
Lee lla  here thla week
end.

IN ST AM I OPD
Mr. and M rs. Fd Reev

es w ere in Stamford on 
Friday for .Mrs. Reeves 
to aee the doctor.

DFNTON VISITOR 
Gary Hoggsrd of Den

ton la viaiting his grand 
parents Mr. and Mrs. C, 
H. Hoggard. •

IN STAMFORD
Mrs. C. H. Brown and 

Mrs. Henry Grice had 
business in Stamford one 
day last week, and Mrs. 
Brown visited the doctor 
while they were there.

IN LUBBOCK 
M rs. Mark Geealln, Da

vid, and Minnette spent 
the weekenk in Lubbock 
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Geealln. They attended 
graduation exerciaea and 
a reception at the F ire 
department school F r i
day night were Paul gra
duated with the second 
highest grade In h i s  
class.

WEEK FND HEBE 
M r. and Mrs. Merle 

Smith of Snyder spent 
the weekend with their 
parents, M r. and M r a. 
Lynn Schafer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Smith.

GUESTS HERF 
Guests in the home 

of M r. and Mrs. P res
ton Cleveland are her 
sister Carolyn Jacobson 
Craig, Brad and Renee of 
Alvin, Wyo. and hla ne
phew Ronnie R i c e . af 
^ r a y .
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Bditoria!
Network Censorship

The three giant television networiu not only, in effect, 
ceneorthe news whichgoes into must American hones each 
evening but they also now censor what advertisers may say 
in time they buy.

The oil companies, which do not enjoy a very good pub
lic image aa o f now, and deservedly so, recently felt the 
censorship power o f network executives. They attempted to 
buy tiaa* to tell their side o f the energy story and were re
fused.

Network executivea at AB(' and CBS reportedly refused 
to allow Mobil Oil and other oil companies to express their 
ideas on the energy crisis. Mobil chairman Kawleigh Warner 
says the company offered to pay double tht' nomuil raU* to 
enable others to reply equally to the oil company.

While we disagree, in gi*neral, with the policies, o f thi* 
oil companies o f latt*. nevertheless this is another disturb
ing example of the excessive concentration o f power in the 
hands of network executivea in New York. (Many believe 
these unelected awn exercise more power over Us* courst' 
o f events in the nation than the President or Congress—and 
do this via the public’ s airwavi>s.)

Warner’s protest, .hat democracy can’ t operate eflective- 
ly i f  there is no forum available tm coaunercial television 
for clashing points o f view on public issut's, is a valid one. 
The netwtvks have been accepting and profiting from com- 
mercMls fell o f half lies and exaggerations he years; it 
seems odd they suddenly become squeamish about oil coat- 
pany commeieiala, eapecially so since Uk> companies o f
fered to buy equal tiaw fur replies. One suspt-cts this rt>- 
fusal was, mure than anything else, an exereise o f netwiek 
censorship power—as Wamt‘r chargt's.

The Gays
A New York-directed aww*«a.*nt calling itself the ni'west 

ciwil nghu moveawnt m the Isutug States ia appealing to 
citizena sverywheie, through newspapt>r ads, to suppiat ef
forts to end all laws whK-h discriminate against hoaiusi>xusls.

The movesMtit claims there are 20,000.(XX) in America, 
but that’ s disputed. Certainly there are awny in New Y<wk 
and certain other havens. And no one wishes them harm.

However, one can understand that their presence in cee- 
tain residential areas is ohtectHinahle to many. Whether 
this IS. idealiatically, bigotry is a hutly-deball'd questum. 
The ao-callad gay amr  ̂ feel they are being wnmgly dis
criminated against.

But since the family anit, the married couple and chil
dren, ia the ackwssledged hm-kbumr of a sinmg. stable 
aoemty. there are valal ubjections to hoaMis, and others in 
the same general category.

Many feel the gays threaten tlv  Amencaa way o f life and 
the country’ s fetum. The homos ^ow bolder e«k'h year and 
now aeek the role of amityrs, being discriminated against. 
That seeaw to be atretchifig it a bU, h> say the least.

Loyal
Jones bad an occasion to 

reprlauuid hla wifs.
” 1 think dew.’ * b* said 

•ootbingly, that you fit a 
little oceasioaally.”

“ Veil. I think It’ s a wife’ s 
duty.’ *wss her response.“ to 
apesk well of her husband 
occasionally.’ ’

n w t’s M
Draa—Huw about giving 

me a diamond bracelet '
He Mi  dew, ettenuating 

clrrumstancea force me to 
preclude you from such k 
bauble of 'Uravagance.

Draa-I don’t get it.
He—That’ s «hst I said.

When it comes 
to new wheels, 
get a loan!

3 DO O
T here are auto loans at low rates and 
at high rates We otter one of th* 
most reasonable loan plans tn town 
Investigate it today*

t

KENT COUNTY 
STATE BANK FOIC

Summer, 1974
This summer the world ia at lest engaged ia negotiations 

to faring about a settlemeat o f Urn explosive Middle East 
dilemma. American soldiers are home from Vietaam; Pieal- 
dent Nixon goes to Russia to ferther the prooaaa o f detente 
with the Soviet Unioa.

It is, then, a hopefril surname. The ecoaoeiy could be mote 
predictable and there ia the Watergate scaadal also and 
aome political arack-raking aaaocialed with it—preperatoiy 
to Noveadher’a congreaaiooal e l e c t i o n s .  But all in all, 
Aamricans have much to be thaakfel fer.

Summer ia the primary aeaaoo to eaioy holiday* and raoa- 
tioas far moat Americaae, who-efflueat wmd proeperauS’-  
travel to every comer o f tte world. It ia a tiaa far outdoor 
•port, the beach, the mountains, hiking, camping and ftefe 
ing. It is a tiam o f the year to live with nature and eajo; 
exercise, fresh air and nature*n summer weather and beauty.

From June 21st until September 23rd fay the calendar, and 
during June. July and August far atudenta, this nostalgic 
season offers sun, sport aad-romance, perhapa, ia the form 
o f fhet love, true love or second boneymooue—who kaowa?

Carl Albert. Speaker o f the 
House, on legislation:
“ It is increasingly evi

dent that the investigation*, 
o f w r o n g d o in g  have not 
slowed Congress.’ ’

• • *

DeuMe Tnlh
S ^ o n e  angry twin to the 

other. **lf it wasn’t fer me 
you’d have two hsndst”

•Goaport, Peneacoln.

A eick man who p*. 
a t t e n t i o n  u. 
shouldn’t bimae Um

i fWmggH

/rlwT

O ff Guard
Erma waa alt too fanuliw with 

the cracked flooiboard ia her 
apanmenl, and the ufually Ueppad 
over it with care. But one day her 
aticniion wa* diverted by her pet 
parakeet, at it made a wdden biw- 
line for an open window. Momen
tarily off guard, Erma tripped on 
the floorboard and iprain^ her 
ankle.

Know{C

i

r l H t

Aa the days continue to 
gt I warmer we can expect 
moiv elev-triral clouda and 
atomw. Du you remember the 
l i g h t n i n g  count'* Does It 
really tell you how far away 
the lightning boll was'*

VYien you see a bolt of 
lightning and do not bear 
thunder, begin a aecondroant 
and note the number of aec- 
onds until you hear the thun
der. Divide this number by 
five and v.>u have the dis
tance of the lightning.

This ia aa Infallible rule 
and la baaed on the knowl
edge that sound travels oaly 
a fifth of a mile per aecoad. 
Therefofe It tahes five sec
onds far the sound to travel 
a mile, even though you Ian 
mediately nee the flash, even 
at aome distance.

Lightning seen In the weal 
Is most dangeioug (la the 
north temperate some) tor It 
la probably heading toward 
you.

Being carefril ia less pain 
fel than being injured-^nd 
less expensive, too.

Defined
Fishing—An uninhabited 

body o f water ■urrounded by 
liar* in old clothes.

-Leader, St. Louis.

It la
The only interantionnl 

language that has endured 
ie double talk.

-Newa, Dallas.

Fatkion Oaratr
Like To Own A Dreu Shop?

A a a « M « l r a R i U a i f t W M r

FACTORY FRESH LATEST STYLE

S 4 V I UP TO  50 %
Completv Inwntory

B e o u fifu l R e d w o o d  F l x t u r v t
Completm Training Frogijn

VISIT O U R STOREtk

T A L K  T O  O U R  O W N E R S
Vtri NigI itfiiigi

la m ta n t- $ 12 ,5 0 0 .*
OTHER CHOICE AREAS AVAItJkBLE 
Coll Colloct M r. Todd 904*396-1707 

Or Write: HY-STYLE SHOPPE 
P«0. Bok 26009, Jocluonvllle, Flo, 322TB

Could ibc coUcct damago from 
her landlord for nol keeping the 
apartment in good repair? In a 
coun IcU, the landlord aiguad 
thal Erma hcrvcif v.a. guilty of 
negligence for foi celling about 
the faulty condiliun of Ihc floor.

Hut the |ury abvolved her of 
ntgligcnec and granted her claim 
Kcavon: the "drUracIton doctrine.'*

Under thiv doctrine, behavior 
that would ordinarily he coa- 
udered ncgligcnl may he eacuved 
if the pcivon'i alicniKNi wav dit- 
liacicd (riwn ihc danger.

Hill nor every kind of diMtac- 
iKMi IV enough to conuituic an 
eccuvr It mnu he quilc uidden, 
«|Siie uiNiMial. and guile compel- 
Ime Something le«v won’! da. 
f huv

A chopper in a Mipcrmarket 
MM iced a kaovc canon on ihc floor 
ahead uf her luu before teaching 
lhal vpiH. «he pauvrd lo cum- 
mivcialc with a fnend about rit- 
tag piKCc By Ihc lime vhc Uailad 
walking again, vhc had foigiMlon 
aKwii the carton—and priKerded 
lo fall over it

'll wai her own fault.* laid tha 
maiiel when the vued for dam 
agre And ihn lime. Ihc ooun 
agreed The court mid a friandly 

wa* not a compelling enough 
diuraciion to iuwify forgribag 
aKwit «ach an obviou* dangei

Wlial ahum traffic noitr* that 
dturacl a pedrvtrian? Thai will 
aol ordiaarilv be rmuigh lo ex- 
cove negligerce

A man who UumMcd on a 
biokcn curNng claimed afterward, 
ia uttng the city, lhal the rumble 
of an oooommg car had diverted 
hi* attention Hut a coun held thi* 
to he no excvM

*Yhe vouftd of auiomohiiev* 
*B«I the gadge *h banfly aa an 
common nccurrenco in arban 
4merKa Titv inhabHam* thould 
aot he diverted bv ordmarv city 
Irafhc *

A pttblir mriiee fe 
Amerfiau Bae

Team A«ate Rnr A«-_
WriHew b» NTill Bernard.

^ l•"4 American Bar Aaaociaiioa

ATTEND
CHURCH
SUNDAY

m sT  u im to  
MmiODIST OIUBCa 
Jayioa. Tcaat
lev. Bdl PertMe—Paator ‘
Cb«wcb School—10 a. m. 
fdaramg Worxhlp—IO:S0 a. ax 
Evuaiag Worxhlp? p. ax 
Wcdne«d» BiMc Study—4 p. m. 
Va«b aad Cbildrea 
bible Study—• p. m

CATHOUC CHURCH OF 
THE EPIPHANY 
Jayton. Texas 
Lawrence Hanp, Pastor 
Church School 4:4S 

p. a .  Wedneedgy 
Morning worship 9i00a. a .

CHlfBCM OP CMBtST 
Jayton. Teaa*
Viegtl Yoacham—MinlaiCf 

iSoaday School—10 a. m.
Morumg Servic*—II a. m
Eveatng Service 4 p. m
Wed PrayW Mcetiag—7:30 p. m.

CMVBCII OP CNBtST 
Oirard. Teiat 
Abe Mania—Mianter 
Moraing Service— 10 a. m.
Evening Service ]D p. at. 
Wadnetday Evcniiig 
BiMr Claaaea—7 p m

PBTT ASSEMBLY OP
000 CHt’BCH 
Jaytoa. Trxa*
Bev. G B 3oae-Paator
Soaday School—4 4S a. m 
Manung Worahip—1| a m.

"Seek ye first the Kingdom”

—  o weekly message relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

Yaoih Meetiag—6
Worxhip—7 p. at
ayer Meetmg^ p ax

PBST BAPTIST CMUBOI 
Jaytoa. Tcaat 
Trurtt Karattler—Paator* 
Sunday School-U> a. m 
Mommg Worxhlp—II a m. 
Trauung Uaioa—4 p m. 
Eveniag Worxhlp—7 p. m. 
Wed Prayer Meara^. fl:l$ 
Chew Practice—7 J0 p. m

Thig is the day which the Lord hath made.
P sa lm s  CXVIll, 24

In the warm brrexe of a spring day and the the bright sun of a 
summer morning, look about you. This is the day the Lord has made, 
full of beauty and wonder, of green and growing things, flowers that 
turn their, face to the Aun, streams that flow to rivers and on to the 
distant seas. It is a beautiful world and those who search can find 
both beauty and love each day of the year.

Guy Arney Welding

Jackson Garage

Spot Grocery

The Teen Scene

Bill Williams 

Service & Supply

Thos. Fowler Ins. 

Jayton Co^op Gin

Gnndall Ford Sales

H & M  Dept. Store 

Jayton Cafe

Kent Co. Lumber 
& Supply

Kent Co. State Bank

Robert Hall Chevrolet 

Cheyne Welding Shop

(This Space For Sale) 

Caprock Telephone Co.

Jayton Chronicle

DerrelTs Mobil Station

Troy Hagar Auto Repair 

Jayton 66 Service and Supply



M i M j n

CARO OF THANKS 
I would Uk* fo r  th«

Kopl# of Proclnct 2 to 
om I approciattd th «lr  

voc*«, Idnd words, and 
»cta , and cooparatlon 
while I waatheircocnm la» 
aloner. I hope I did a good 
job fo r  everyone.

I stood fo r what I 
thought was right, and 
good fo r  .Precinct 2.

Thanks to Heck fo r  n 
nice clean race, and beat 
of luck to him.

Aaaln, here are my 
thanks to you all. And 
1 have enjoyed being 
your com m issioner. 

S incerely,
C arlos Dickerson

FOR SALE 
M v boma in Jayton. 

C a lf Helen Hamby, M 
28S.287S. 15-4tp.

806/

1C HEARING
E
arlng Commission 
Texas Water Qual- 
rd w ill hold a pub- 

•rlng beginning at 
a, m.. July 15,1974 
ll Chamber. City 
555 walnut, Abilene, 
in order toconsld- 
dence re la tive  to 
ante Lx>ad Evalua- 
for the fo llow ln j

iSint No. 1232 C lear 
Brazos R iver 
„,ent No. 1236 Lake 
j-antom Hill

ent No. 1239 White 
:alt Fork Brazos 

carfluence to White 
Dam

ment No. 1240White 
Lake
ment No. 1241 Doub- 
untaln Fork Brazos 

^ I t  Fork Brazos 
'confluence to North 

Double Mountain 
Brazos River Con-

ment No. 1413 Lake 
Thomas (Colorado 
Basin).
evaluations have 

made pursuant to 
40 Code of Federal 

lations. Part 130, 
ons 130.24, 130.25, 
j3<i.26, and the State 
:exaa Continuing P lan- 
P r «e s s  which re -  
a a waste load a llo - 
(or those segments 

aided as water qual> 
limiting. Segments 
^ tied as water qual- 
aepnents are defined 

those segments in 
h the measured ine

quality does not 
the Texas Water 

lity Standards.
purpose of the 

te Load Evaluation 
10 define waste treat- 

levels that w ill r e 
in the stream seg- 

bt meeting applicable 
{tarn standards. The 
rral approach fo llow - 

|ia a) described the 
tarn segment, b) de-  ̂ „
t the water quality p r o w - ► W t o ^ e ^ w U e P e ^ a s ^
1, c) calculate the ae* —

NOTICE OF 
EQ U AU ZATIO N

In obedience to t h e o r y  
er at the Board of Equali
zation regu larly convened 
and sitting, notice Is  here
by ^ ven  tbst said Board 
Of Equalization w ill be 
in session st Its regular 
meeting place in the court 
house in the town of Jsy- 
ton, Texas, Kent County, 
‘at 10K)0 a. m. on Wednes
day, the 26th day of June, 
19/4,fo r  the purpose of 
determ ining, Oxlng and 
equalizing the value of 
any and a ll taxable pro
perty located in Kent, 
County, Texas, fo r  tax
able purposes fo r  the year 
1974, and any and a ll per
sons Interested or hsv- 
ing business with said 
Board a re  hereby notifi
ed to be present.

Hartense North, Kent 
County, Texas.

Kent County, Jsyton, 
10th day of June, 1974.

FOR SALE I
^  markers at the 

Joyton Chronicle. B la^  
red, blue, green and also 
brown.

S M  ME FOR GRAVEL 
w a v e l  snd stucco or

Plaster sand fo r  sale, 
delivered on your loca
tion or loaded on your 
truck at the pit.

CLAUDE SENN

FOR SALE:
Paper clips, staples. 

Ink pads, rubber stamps 
and etc. at the Jayton 
C>*ronlcle.

FOR SALE:
Blc and Llndy pens st 

the Jayton Chronicle.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
To own and operate 

:on fetilon  vending route 
fayton and surrounding 
trea. High profit items. 
:an start part time. 
\ge or experiences not 
.mportant. $1,195 to 
$3,730 cssh invest
ment. W rite and inclu
de your phone number. 
Department BVV, 3938 
Meadowbrook Rd. Minn
eapolis. MN 55426 Itp

ON C in r iN Q  TROOPS 
Secretary of State Henry 

A. Klsslnser has warned 
Congress that forcing troop 
cuts abroad could destabi* 
llze the political situation 
In Western Europe and sabo
tage U.8. efforts to bring 
peace in Asia.

NEWS REPORT 
FROM WASHINGTON

Nixon it Arms- 
Debated In Ruasta- 
The Currie Gamble 
The Balance-

WASHINOTON, D .C .-E ver 
since President Nixon sent 
Congress a defense budget 
sharply up for the fiscal year 
beginning July 1st there has 
been sharp debate in Con
gress about the sums te

nt assimilati ve capacity 
fine the localized as- 

biUtlve capacity by 
fhematical modeling, 

e) establish accept- 
' waste dischargesand 
dules of Implement-

Coples of the evalua- 
pt are available upon 
uest. Person navlng 
îtlons, or desiring to 
ke comments in r e -  
fd to this matter may 

act Mr. Jerry M u lll- 
Adminlstrative Op- 

t̂iont Division, T ex ts  
fer Quality Board, P . 
[Box 13246, Capitol Sta. 
tin, Texaa 78711,tele- 
tif (512) 475-3454.

hearing may be 
sinued if necessary. 

Iisied this 10th day 
1974.

tgned) Jack H. Show- 
> Qrcctor Hearings and 
forcement Division, 
»a Water CJuallty 

•rd.

nCEOE
-a l iz a t io n
I obedience to th eord - 

M  the Board of Fqual- 
l̂on regularly conven- 

[•nd sitting, notice la 
") given that said 
I of Equalization w ill 

laession at Its regu- 
» « « ln g  place in the 

Td room of the Jayton 
in the town of 

n. Kent (. ounty, T ex - . 
; OB Wednesday. the 

d*y of June, 1974 
r  the purpose of deter- 
p l .  fixing, andequal- 
*1 the value of any and 
•**»blf property lo - 

, in Kent ( ounty, 
I"**, for taxable pur- 

*» for the year 1974 
•ny and all persons 
•̂"Med or having bus- 

»lth said Board are 
notified to b e  

**‘ent.
''t ig h t , Secre- 

*  the Board of T ru s- 
■̂ •yton, Texas.

No« tnte
i 1" one o f the 

h *^ lh s i laqiruves the
Lvp  It.

Kanawha, la.

about what weapons the na
tion should place its hopes 
in.

Con». *s seems likely to 
go along, geuerally. with in
creased defense requests, 
though as columnist after 
columnist has repotted this 
year there seems to be more 
waste In military projects 
and spendjpg today than ever 
before in history.

Various projects ate sus
pect as absolute wastes of 
the taxpayers* money. The 
Air Force is under increas
ing scrutiny. Its B-i bomber. 
Its A -10 close support ai^ 
craft, are both sourly viewed 
by many members o f Con
gress as gigantic wastes. 
And some fee l there has been 
a calculated pattern o f de
ception ftom Air Force 
spokesmen, to cover their 
blunders.

The Marine Corps Harrier 
—for which much has already 
been spent-is  considered 
an experimental toy by some 
Congressmen. The British 
Government has just with
drawn much o f Its backing 
for the Harrier, a joint Brl- 
tish-U.8. project in recent 
years. I f  the Harrier proves 
an impractical dream, and 
the A-IO also, the nation's 
ground forces are left short

William B. taxbe. Attorney 
Oneral:
"We now live under what 

I believe hiatoriana will con
clude ia the greatest cloud 
IB hMtory."

Richard Nixon, President, at 
Naval Academy:
"Peace between nationa 

with toUlly diffbient sya- 
teaw is a high moral objec
tive ."

Howard raltaway. Secretary 
o f the Army, at West Point: 
"You muat not only lead 

your awn, you muat inapue 
them in theae daye o f tha 
vuluntewr army."

Who*a the head 
houae ia oflea • 
arguamnC

ths
of

f'k ■readtii
•■nt to luuk apic. 

’"■ « «P *n .
Msr*hailiown. la.

Dr. O. R. Claude
CrtRO PRACTO R 

S(pur. Texas

PIPPERS AND eg g p la n t  
ARE CLOSE RELATIVES

Chili peppcrt tre the hot 
kindt. and Red Cayenne it one 
of ihe popular varieties. They 
are smaller than the bell pep
pers, turning from green to red. 
and forming long slender fruits.

Both peppers and eggplant 
grow bushy and compact, occu
pying very little space for the 
yields they give. For this rea
son they are ideal sub)ecis for 
growing in containers, or mint- 
gardens A sunny location is 
orerssary. and a light, rich soil 
They iseed 6S to 80 days from 
transplanting to form fruit and 
they thrive during the hot hu- 
nid conditiora of American 
•ummers

When harvesting, use scitaors 
of pruning shears to separate 
the fruit from the plant, since 
the branches are hriiile and 
may break if pulled Pods of 
the hot oeppers dry easily, and 
can be strung together to make

In the field  of close ^'jppott.
There la sharp debate 

about Navy carrters-wheth- 
er they are too vulnerable. 
The Soviet Union has no 
carrier bombers, for example: 
they obtrioualy consider car- 
rlerw tEm etw  eubiated.

In the raiaalles-field. Rus- 
ala has moved ahead of tha 
U.8. In both ICBM numbers 
and s ize  (deatructlve force) 
o f bomba. But the U.8. baa 
more bombers and store sub
marine mtaallea. President 
Nixon’ a possible accom- 
pUihmant in Moscow later 
this month la In reaching an 
agreement with the Russians 
to limit further expansion, 
snd certain new approaches, 
in the nuclesr m issile field .

As of now U.8. policy is 
s gamble, based largely on 
the theories snd ideas of 
one man. Dr. Malcolm Curi 
l ie . director o f the Depart
ment of Defense o ffice o f re
search snd development. 
Currie is s scientist snd sll- 
(.Jt for exotic, sophlsilcsted 
snd costly weapons. His the- 
orte s snd those o f msnutac- 
tuiersfone of which he came 
Dom to the Pentagon) la that 
the next war will be totally 
different, one in which the 
exotic weapons, projected, 
w ill accomplish marvels in 
accuracy snd pinpoint de
struction. But relying on 
these hopes Is s gamble for 
Americs"8nd just how much 
to depend on such hopes is 
s q u e s t i o n  affecting all 
Americans.

WHO KNOWS?
1. When was the purchase 

for Alaska announced^
2. What was the purchase 

price*
3. When did Alaska becoate 

a U.8. State*
4. 'The first California to 

Hawaii flight took place 
on what date*

5. Where was the first ws 
termelon grown*

4. When did Cutter's Last 
Stand occur*

7. Name the new U.8. Treas
urer.

8. How old is sa octogenar
ian*

t .  When did Germany attach 
the Soviet Union in World 
War II*

10,Which President signed 
the Philippine Independ
ence B ill*

Wt: i ^ s  yellow ptppm  make a welcome ckai«e 
nwm the aeaal red U a ^  aad they tame Joel m good. Rtehli a 
typical eggalam frwR ready for pIcUag.

^ p p e r t  iind euplant are bo«h good vegelahles for moM home 
pr^ i^rt to include in their gardent «mcc they are cloeely

rawing conditiofU. and give worthwhile 
yield* for the kitchen tabic

whUh 'h« »'*'*«« hell pepper*which develop l*rM green fruiii that turn red when fully r ^
It * poiMble to pick the fruit at the green or red Mage, hut darTi 
let them May red too long *i they toon deteriorate aftci 
Golden yellow bell pepper* are al«o available

iftcr ripening

decoration* for fall and Chriu- 
ma*.

Eggplant* mature into large 
pcar-ihaped purplith black 
fruit*, creamy while on the in- 
*ide. One fruit is often enough 
to Krve four people, and there 
are several interesting ways td 
**rye it One it to chop into 
“Mick*.~ then fry in a bread
crumb batter until golden. An
other I* to slice into circles and 
cook in a catscrolc with 
chopped nuts, cheese and toma
toes.

both peppers and eggplants 
are easily grown in containerv 
and they require no staking, 
since they form uurdy btahy 
plants that are highly orna
mental Plant outdo^ after al 
danger of froM in a sunny loca
tion at leaM IH ft apart in 
row* 2 ft apart Foot-high 
plants make the heM tran* 
plants.

A Waehlv Report Of Aqr< Bosanass Neves

arm -facts
Compiled From Source*
Of The Teaas Oepertment of Agricultuee 
John C White. Comimsaiortm

M r. and M rs. Vernon 
Darden of Hereford and 
M r. and M rs. George 
Darden of G irard visited 
Matt Darden Sunday and 
had Father’ s Day dinner 
with him.

M rs. Amos Hilton v is 
ited her children Sunday 
Afternoon.

TO CAM P
Mrs. J. T . Murdoch 

went to Roaring Springs 
Monday to get her grand 
daughter, Angela Murdoch 
of Am arillo. Angelo w ill 
spend the week herewhile 
her parents M r. and Mrs. 
John T. Murdoch, Jr. are 
at camp.

THE BEEF industry is taking its lumps, and, as usual 
in such case*, there are several theories about the cesise. 
One IS that the demersd in this country was down. 
Americans at# 14 pour>ds less beef in 1973 then they did in 
1972. Another is that the export demand was less arid that 
other countries imposed export controls, w4*ile the Uruted 
States has r>o such controls on inriported beef. As you can 
imagine, there are some people cellirsg tor government 
restrictiom on beef imports, artd that may be imperative, 
but right now is only in the talking stagt. U. S. Agriculture 
Secretary But/ says that becausa Americans ate less be>f 
last year doesn't mean they like beet less. He said less red 
meat was marketed because of consumer boycotts and 
government price manipulation. And that sourtds 
reasofsabie, but, in the meantime, cattlemen pay more for 
vrtsat they must buy and get less for w^at they sell

YOU MIGHT have noticed that the governor of 
Oklahoma, David Hall, introduced a resolution before the 
recent governor's conferersce celling for a change m meat 
grading standards and mtroductior* of a rsational "check 
o ff" program on slaughter cattle to prorr*ote beef Texas 
pork producers recently approved a check off program of 
promotion, education and research, end insect, disease er*d 
predator control. This program wilt be getting underway 
about July 1. Other commodity groups who have similar 
programs include peanuts, soybeans, gram sor^um, pecans, 
turkeys, at*d wheat. Such programs are authori/ed under 
the Texes C^ommodity Referer*dum Law which is 
administered by Commissioner White

KAUFMAN end 'ifeshington Counties cattlemen have 
fewer restnctions now on brucellosis testing requirements. 
Those two counties have been restored to "modified- 
certified" status, the USOA reports. At the seme time, 
Cherokee, Navarro, ar*d Wood Cos/nties, ell in northeesterr* 
Texas, have been taken off the modified-certified 
brucellosis area list, and cattlemen there who ship beef lor 
dairy breeding animals will have more brucellotit testing 
requirements.

APPARENTLY TEXANS will produce fewer turkeys 
this year then they did in 1973 There were fewer turkey 
eggs set every week in May then were set m May, 1973, 
rangirsg from 71 per cent fewer in the week er*dir*g Jurse 1 
to 96 per cent fewer m the week endirsg May 18. The Texes 
Crop and Livestock Reporting Service reported that there 
were 261,000 heavy breed turkey poults hatched m the 
State during the week ersdmg Jurse 1, and that was 25 per 
cent fewer than a year ago and nine per cent fewer then the 
prevtous week.

INSECTS ARE on the rampage in some erees Walnut 
ceterpillers have been reported pillegMsg pecan* m some 
Certtral Texes ereei. Sorghum rrsidges ere aHo hitting patn 
sor^tum m Central Texas, and boll weevils have been 
rpported flosiriihrisg m many areas of the State w4tera 
cotton n big ersou^ to ssippiv them lomeihirsg to eat

RAINS HAVE Wesaed areas m the Slete, but there it 
still a short tsa>plv ot morsture on Ihe H i^  and Low Pleirsi, 
harsdicepprtsg p len ty  This probably miiieled the joke 
about a VBest Texet drouth /^tourist slopped at a service 
ttehon (when it had gat) and commented to the old timer 
tervirsghim that it looked like ram.

"Hope It does ram," the old timer said. "Not for 
mysetf but for rs»v grandson I've seen ram."

DALLAS VISITORS 
Stan Taylor at Dallat 

•pent the past week end 
visiting M r. and M rs. F. 
D. Hall and Lee lla . HI a 
grand parents M r. and 
M rs. Nevll Smith bro
ught him to Jayton on 
Wednesday.

RED D Y^ S  
V A CA TIO N  

T IP S
HOUSTON VISITOR 

Ruby Rlalnger and Lon 
at Houston w ere v1 siting 
in Jayton W ednesday.

3.

AEswers to W ko K io w t
. June 20. 1867.
:. Willlani H. Seaward, Sec

retary of State, bought 
Alaska fromCzarlat Rus
sia for S7,200,000. 
January 3. 1959 aa the 
49th state.

4. June 29. 1927.
5. Africa.
6. June 25. 1876
7. Mrs. Frsnclne Neff, 
t- In the eighties.
9. June 22. 1941.
in .Franklin D. Roosevelt.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS OUlZ
1. Who wonlheNCAA Tiack 

andFTeld Championship’
2. Nsme the winner of the 

Phlladelphls Golf C las
sic.

3. The LPGA Desert Golf 
C lastic was won by whom.

4. Nsme the winner of the 
Belmont Siskes

5. Whst baseball team di»es 
Yogi Berra manage’

t .S. TR I kSt R» R
President Nixon has nom

inated Mrs. Franclne Neff, 
a Republican national com
mittee-woman from New Mex
ico. to the $36.000-a-year 
post as U.8. Treasurer, suc
ceeding Mrs. Romans Acosta 
Banuelos, who r e s i g n e d  
Peb. 14-

• • • •
FTwedoai isn’ t always the 

right to do snd say what you 
pleaae.

• • • •
Moat people have aame 

grad in them and all people 
have soar evil.

• • • •
The happiest peigjle go lo 

chun-h, there must he some
thing to It.

• • • •

Ars« 9M It Sh e H O iii
|. Tennessee Volunteers.
2. Hubert Green.
S. Joanne Camer.
4. Liule Current.
5. New York Meta.

T a c a t i o E i  c h e c k N s t .

RmiK.IKAITIN (W FTtllZlJt: Ovstgi thmmMJt a ii 
m4 n» %luditl\ -a Vauixti " -i-tting /uawl
ttw u> thi inauiijinirvi's RMiTrmvxiitxTts
DNfW V4UR: MsL >*m It * onprv Shut dx it<«* ixit
>ii> rxx IjKh
DtsPiMB: Rim rnJ Hi»h with oki wxui 
IIJtTRM Rk'Ut.l: NV»ki stin dl -iwndH-* m bi dx 
■: )fi pwitnai

WWHRS: liini water <Mt 4\ at tauirP 
W k n  R HFATT R iH M IR K  >. T um IXI at I ucuit hreakn 
paxj \Mxn vxi ri’nim nm a <rrull arxxBit if water Him 
a hiX w .mr t.xxel to make sun dxri i* wato m the- tank 
Ml** v'Xi nim tfx uunit m
TRASH OIMrMTXWt: Riiixsi .im .x osnuiawd traiih 
"n iiV lSKA V'FS; Ihipla* I'Kitm taiilct axi di* 
iiavxxt tlx .murxu li jJ m l,iNi
O fX 'K  KkllkIS m  : Ixvk tht-r and all other iton' 
with .aiMlutle eUKVI oximiis IheotUKVl the .*KX 
that witi't lx rierxfcel

□  iKdlTINtt: Be- wire that all Itiditx air iri cxeiqit thiw 
newded h* ŵ -unt* wxJi as 1) vasl lifdtt and** udM cx 
tcTxw liiditttVt auhiTutK atimJs — i*i at ikiak 'ri 
at dawn, 21 petahk- lanp «  •"’ 'M « «  aufimata 
umtnJ. V hall i» hathn«ni itidu

□  AIR tt»«>m tfS IN t.; NiwmalK au aaxlitxaung dxwkl 
he ninx*l iff utnpie-ti-ie while t*i wxiwtKr vacitxvi Hix* 
w t  d dxre i* anvthnig si vixu hurx that mi^t wdtn 
heal daruvk' dx- thcmxwut acttsig eixikl he raiwd '  si 10 
degrevx ahwe rxsmal ipiratxai and the unit left <*i ^  
undest yeai rngdii have a fntsxl <* ncudihi* turn i*i the- 
isiit the da* cd v»an letum

V\('M li xas I i i Imm  ̂
(  omfKir
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S ĉm ike
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YOUR
MRDEN

^HUinfWan^ 9̂ old

0*S AND OON'TS FOR 
FINER FLOWERS 

DO plant talltr (Iowan 
Awm(  ahoitar oaaa. It will hat| 

o haichtan your gardrn'a ap̂

Caranca. Too many placaa 
la thair baauty 
DO NT ovarcrowd. Laam 

how tall and how wtda aach 
plant will grow and aaad ac- 
cordingly I (you do hava to thin 
tham latar, thay'll hava a (attar 
chanca of aurvivtng if you cut

Stuffed Beef Rolls
Combine 2 beaten eggs, 

2 pounds ground beef and 
1/2 teaspoon salt. Com
bine 1/2 cup fine dry 
bread crumbs, 2 tbisp. 
chopped onion. 1/2 tea
spoon sage, I 4 teasn>on 
salt and 1/8 teaspoon pep
per; add 1 3 cup water.

Divide meat into 8 por
tions. On waxed paper, 
pat each to4>inch square; 
top with 2 tbisp. crumbs. 
Roll up, seal.

Make 8 ro lls ; coat with 
2 tbisp. flour. Brown

III ^ toisp. hot o il; re 
move and drain o#f fat 

In sk illet, bring to boll- 
2 cans condensed cream 
of mushroom soup. 2* 
tablespoons snipped par
sley, 2 tablespoons chop
ped pim iento and 2 table
spoons water; add meat 
and o re  3-ounce can dra
ined sliced mushrooms.

Reduce heat; cover and 
sim m er 2S minutes, stir
ring occasionally. Makes 
8 servings.

Orange Glaied Fresh Carrots
Combine in saucepan: 

1/4 cup butter or m ar
garine

3 tablespoons fresh 
orange Juice

1 1/2 tablespoons sugar 
6 whole c loves 
1/2 teaspoon salt

I ook until butter li

meiteo ana sauce is  hot. 
Rem ove cloves.

Cook until crisp  tender: 
10 medium sized fresh 

carro ts , (about Scups). 
sliced
Pour mixture over hot 

c a r r a  s and garnish wltt 
fresh parsley. Yie lds 
6 servings.

NOTF :  We Invite all
you ladies to send in 
your favur iu  recipes fo r 
publication, if you would 
ca re  to share them.

Family’s grocery 
down $20 a year.

costs

ON F OOD PKK'EIS
The Agriculture Depart

ment has released figures 
Chat retail prices of farm- 
produced food dropped l.| 
per cent from March to April 
which means a $20 drop in a 
year’s supply of groceries.

bark just after the seedbngs 
have sprouted

DO use the nght fertilizer. 
The food that makes your grass 
grow greenest may produce an 
emir looking flowers. Green 
thumbs agree, fertilizers with a 
high percenuge of phos 
phorous are best for your 
blooms

DONT plant too deeply Thi* 
slows germination and coulo 
nip growth in the bud The 
seeds should be covered, but not 
buried

IK ) protect your planU from 
pesu The average garden is 
craw ling with rreatuiea that 
feast on your flowers. You 
can control more than 120 
different kinds by spray
ing Spertracide containing 
Dtazinon, an all-purpose, rton- 
persistent insecticide from 
('iba-Geigy

D O N T  pick your posies in 
'ull bloom Select a rutting just 
<efore it reai hes lU  prime, and 
t will look liivetiri longer

IK ) mass «-iilors rather than 
mixing them A pretty garden 
should leave you an impreosion 
o f soft petaled harmony

DON T  Ignore thes. aug 
gestHins. and vour garden ran 
become a garland, wreathed in 
beauty'

Mr. and Mrs. Jim H. 
Jackson wish to announce 
the engagement and ap
proaching marriage o f 
their daughter Rhonda 
G a y e to Mr. I arry 
Dwain Richards. He is  
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Afton I . Richards o f  
Ralls.

The ^ouple plan an 
Aug. 2 wedding IntheNew 
Salem F’ rimltlve Baptist 
Church in Moydada.

.Miss Jackson, a 1973

firaduate of Floydada 
igh school. Is attending 

1 exas Tech Uni versirv as 
pre-nursing m ajor.

Larry  attended school 
In Jayton from the sec
ond grade through his 
freshman year, and gra 
duated from Ralls Fllgh 
School In 1971. He has 
attended Texas Tech 
University, West Texas 
State University, and is 
employed by Borden Co. 
in Lubbock.

Allowable Spending
It s all r i ght  u> nave 

imioey, but Ux> many an- 
trying to nave it from pi.iple 
they owe it to

Ap|N>al. Mengihin

Two rininhen fiw sutomo- 
biien—lacquer and liquor. 

-Jax Air News, USNAS.

White pants, with colored 
T-shirts or jackets, an- pup- 
ularthls season. One reason 
for this is that they can be 
worn with such s variety of 
tops.

ABOUT 
YOUR I__ J HOME

By April Rhodes

t ouM Re
Fun in like innunua-—the 

older you an* the nwn- it 
eostn.

■!^<light. San Diego.

Naiarally
T*enagi*m act ao ailly 

nght aAz*r you ceaa«< to he 
<NH* of them.

-Telegraph, Dubuque, la.

Print! are quite colorful 
and intereating for summer. 
One dress I observed, with 
birds scattered over the fab
ric. was most attractive.

A ' summer heat and hu
midity increases, follow 
every hath or shower with 
a g e n e r o u s  sprinkle of 
powder. It will help keep 
you fresh and cool.

Didyou know the wearing 
of light clothes tends to re
pel inserts, especially white 
and yellow’  Insects are at
tracted to dark clothing.

Tmdi at hiani*. It pays aa*.
you and evervioe.

Ni'ver Uate your temper 
het-auat* aomrone elae can't 
think clearly.

In shaping up for the swim 
si-ason. an hour of tennis is 
supposed to Wear away four 
hundn-d and twenty calories.

Before slicing tumstoci  ̂
(or eating, c a nn i n g  or 
freezing, drop (hem in boil
ing wati'T for a few seconds 
-see how easily the skin 
slips off.

Toss (hose dirty powder 
puffs in the w a s h e r  with 
your clothes. They’ ll come 
out of the dryer like new. 
And. think of the money 
you'll save.

Dr. John W. Kimble
O P T O .M f T P I S T

r o t  RTS •  VSTKS
A gov -mment survey says 

the nation's courts waste 
$50 million a year by sum
moning too many citizens for 
Jury duty and making them 
wait long hours.

In Rolling PUtna Asaociation Building in 
Spur each Tuesday afternoon.

Regardless 
of Financial 
Circumstances

No ana is avar iwrryad a w a y  fvam auf 

daar bacowsa af o Nk E af tunes Our 

palky n  la  pravida a baeufilwl mt%d

mamarabla tributa la  iKaaa wrtia hmva 

possad an. ra9ordlass at circum- 

tiancas Faal canlidant thmt yau can 

turn la us in yaur lima a f sarraw.

lojafing hi>eoaa>a n*sp(>ct* 
able when the doi'Uw trila 
you It IS neerssarv.

ON SOt'IAl SM I RIT5 
James B. Cardwell, Social 

S e c u r i t y  Commissioner, 
warned falling birth rates, 
larger numbers of retired 
persons and inflation threat
en to create s deficit in the 
Socisi S e c u r i t y  system’s 
trust funds as early as 1979. 

• • • •
I^K-k IS often the product 

o f atb’ntinn and ability.

SIMON ON Rl DUKT
Secretary of the Treasury 

Wllllsm E. Simon stresses 
that the Government should 
aim towards balanced budg
et In 1976 as a key to con
trolling the nation’ !  infla
tion rata.

i r $  A  LA U G H !

ON HE Al.TH PLAN
President Nixon has ap

pealed (or swift passage of 
a national health tnsuranca 
plan to make quality care 
within reach of every Amer
ican while maintaining the 
private medical system.

STIDV LONOLR
Tba Agriculture Depart

ment aaya that although peo
ple are going to school long
er than they used to. those 
In rural areas are still drop
ping out sooner than city 
residents.

• • • •
High Hying causes more 

than airplane accidents.
a • • •

An optimist ia usually an 
individual who fbels good.

SrTATE C A P I T A L
Paaxily -Code ia lû u 
c o u r t s  P s s m m i .M 
Jurisdiction over IsV i!]

Uses ftXMB s •()«(• ,H ig h iig h F s  
’̂ S ie ie liq h hA N D

‘^^•I'lct court 
)«rt*l*ctloo' to a p p ^ *

by Lyndall W illiam t
I A A F « I

U811N. Tax. -  Con
stitutional ConvsntioB 
dslsgatss are aotering the
makeor-brsak last laps of 
their work.

Delegatee laet week
completed flret-draft ap 
proval of tha propoasd new 
etate charter after final 
agraamsot on tha dakyad 
Judicial article.

President Price Daniel 
Jr. said he hopes all articlas 
will ba pushad through tha 
third-raading etage by tha 
and of June.

A ftar that. the 
document will go to the 
convention's "Submiseioa 
and Tranaition Committaa,” 
w toA will wrap up all 
propoaals in packaga form 
and raturn them to 
delegatee.

A t thie stage, the 
document and ralated 
aeparate-aubmiaaioa itama 
(Uke ri|^t-to-work| must be 
approvsd by a two-thirdi 
majority (121 votaal to bo 
submittsd to votars.

Tha Submission and 
Tranaition C^ommittos will 
asrva aa a kind of confwenc* 
committae, seeking com 
promisee which can rally 
approval of the necessary 
majority of delegatee.

After months of stormy 
debate and close votes, the 
convention began to receive 
praise from many quartan 
foi iU efforU to improve th 
1876 constitution.

Kind words wet* still 
being withheld by the 
governor, however. Aides to 
Gov. Dolph Briecoe said he 
would “ find it very difficult" 
to support the revision in its 
present form, becauee 
recommended changes in
fringe on gubernatorial 
powers in areas of veto and 
calling special legislative
sesBiont

T R A D I N G  S T A M P  
L IM ITT  -  The State 
Flnenre Commission may 
ban use of trading stamps 
and other inducemenU by 
savings and loan associations 
to help attract deposita.

TIm  panel's savings and 
loan taction is scheduled to 
rule on the long standing 
issue June 22.

Opponents argue the 
regulation would curtail 
advertising by savings and 
loan asaociations, would not 
benefit consumers and would 
be meaningless to federally- 
chartered inetitutions.

An earlier version of the 
proposed regulation included 
an exemption for 
associations competing with 
other financial institutions 
which offer stamps and other 
premiums

Savings and loan 
associations are divided on 
the issue. Several consumar 
groups have indicatsd they 
will offer testimony in op
position to the proposal

W a s t e  h e a r i n g s  s e t
— Texas Watar Quality 
Board has schaduled 12 
public hearings over tha 
•tau to explore problems 
concerning disposal of in
dustrial solid wastes, a 
controversial iasue.

'The fust hearing will be 
held July II in Fort Worth 
with the ftnal one in Austin 
October 24.

Other hearings are 
slated for Dallas July It. 
Port Arthur July $6, 
Beaumont July 26, Houeuw 
August 6-7, Corpus (3Rieti 
August 22-23, Brownsville 
August 30. El Paso Sep

tember 20. .MidUnd Sep- 
tamber 26. AmariUo Se^

Definttlon
Small Boy; A r e s t l e s s  

K>ise with dirt on it.
-Tradewinds, Honolulu.

Sohuriftlen Are Doe
At this dnsa quite •

■ w W r  subecrlpdOM Cmt you g w i .
M  Ike JsytOR Chroelcle The price le  $ 4 M ) pee 
heee expired. It le  eec - f^ o r  ir  K e «  aad o M m

^  coMMiee. aM  l l l o o
*F ip u < *e  he peM up to fo o t  eleemheie.

R eceM lf eo e ieeeeeeh - 
The poetel tertrlce rp - «d  v h f  the eaper la  h l ^

and LongViswtembsr 27 
Octobsr a.

LigislaUve committas 
proBss of TW QB, with 
spacial attention to He 
procedures in processing 
appUcatione, for waeta 
dispoaal eitas are scheduled 
to begin after the Con- 
■titutional Convention 
adjourns.

F a d ^

county attorney orTt 
pro tarn to work witk. 
Jury If the district sttoi
preoHit and not 
dlaqualifiad.

• A taxpayer is 
a rsfund of gas i 
taxss if tha F « 
Commission ssi_ 
rau lowsr than the 
price and raquitw
■neks a refund of tk
overchargad. av«a 
he is parmitted to 
obligation through i 
exploration agrewnet 
or without dii 
provisioo

(XJURTS SPEAK -  A man 
who anterod a Fort Worth 
hospital with a cut thumb, 
fainted, felloff the operating 
table and suffered a brain 
coacuesiop and lose of two 
teeth Is entitled to $7,211 
damages, the State Supreme 
Court ruled.

The high court held a 
Houston ironworker should 
get workmen's compensation 
SenaftU dua to inhalation of 
lead and sine fumes.

'Tha Court of Criminal 
Appeals hald that a 
policaman who teas a drivar 
making a movemant before 
stopping ia not justified in 
searching the traffic of- 
ender's car.

Tha Court of Criminal 
Appeals ruled a common law 
husband is entitled to have a 
Jury pass on whether he was 
ju s t lM  in killing hia wife's 
lover though he did not catch 
them in embrace.
AO OPINIONS -  Atty. 
Oan. John Hill found the 
State Democratic Con
vention date is Fixed at 
September 17 by state law, 
ait said it could be recessed 
intil a later date to avoid a 
-onftict with the Jewish holy 
Jay, Rash Hashana.

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded;

* The state's tuition 
equalisation grant program 
ia available to graduate and 
professional students who 
meet requirements.

* A  real estate broker 
jeing inveatigatad by Taxaa 
Real Estate Conuniseion has 
a right to aae tha file on hia

curl

'ifciUl]

M E A T  IMPORT 
UROED — Agricsij 
Commissiontr Joks 
WbiU called for rest 
on beef imports into i 
immediately.

If the rNirictioa 
delayed until after 
November elaction. Wk1 
claimed beef prices wg| J  
next fir ing  and woumI 
ind the domestic liv * 
mdustry will be

ir

* Designation as 
juvenile court under

SHORT SNORTS 
Texas wheat pr 

is expected to drop 
million bushels from 
totals due to fajjun 
dryland wheat on the Ts 
High Plains.

Greater South 
Cultural Basin Cc 
will meet in Elsa Jum 

State Board 
Education paid tribute 
outgoing Texas Edu 
Commiaaioner Or.
Edgar at a special mex^l 
this week. Dr. Meriia L'| 
Brockette tekm over the JR I 
July 1.

Proposed new textboR I 
materials will be placed ■ | 
display at 20 ragtonsl ceot« 
July 1.

A grant of tl.060.SE 
went to Footer Grendptik 
programs at AbiltM. I 
Auatin, Corpus Chriid, 
Denton. Lubbwk and Mtxii 
atate acboob.

A Walt Dianey move 
“ The Pond" ia being filoMf 
at Ceddo Lake and otha 
East Texas locations.

Texas busineet a 
standing upright in th 
inflationary winds. Buna 
of Busineas Research st Th 
University of Taxae. Aurtii, 
reports.

PItkop - - -
And D elivery S erv ice  at
KENT CO UNTY NURSING HOMF
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays

Keoady Dreg
ASPERMONT, TEXAS

Sfontwoll 
• Ktnt 

County 
Form Burtou

7 M F /  1

For A ll Yoor iROoroBCO 
R IT T  FATTERSO N , 

Plu m  m -2044 d a y *  and
Aapertnont, T e x ts

PRfSCRIPnONS
ACCUEATELY F ilm

WlHi FreaK PoOmnt Infrodlofita 
CoRiFloto LIm of Olft lto«i For Hw

Fooilly ond »ho Homo

MM'S nuMuev
FImmo 272-3394 -  Spur, T«

a wee caei.ae w,jMias

5^100 duR aU ouMcrfp. or owiaide iSTcoMWyitoB 
O M oheM M  op la od. loiW coiiiNyT 
roMce. Cnwmrioo they Firm , toom ot dm d i^

■M lC ig  J m S o fT iR ^

Aleewee Feed 
tfOl Cellaga Ave.

PtiedC hirk i*
ewreoM
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